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By openly threatening a dissolution of the union, and laboring incessantly to sow the seeds of Jealousy and disunion between the northern and southern
states; and By exercising in each state the same unworthy means as are practised by
them throughout the union.
For while in this State they profess great solicitude for the sufferings of our citizens on the frontiers; they have iuveterately opposed the raising a volunteer corps for their defence unless under the disgraceful stipulation,—that they shall not annoy the enemy—while also they seek to hide the deformity of their conduct in relation to our army, by professing attachment to the inival service; we find them opposing, with disgusting violence, a bill to encourage; privateering, which passed the Senate of this State, but was negatived by tlie Assembly, because it had for its object to harass the enemy.
But we forbear the disgusting enumeration of acts so evincive of a deplorable degeneracy of a great portion of the American people, so well calculated to continue the war into which our country has been driven—to tarnish our national character and (unless successfully resisted) to drive our government to an injurious and disgraceful peace.
Therefore Resolved, That while we congratulate our'fellow citizens on the; happy revival of the feelings, sentiments, and spirit of the revolution which in every where manifesting itself; and our republican brethren in particular, on the heart cheering zeal and unanimity which pervades their ranks, which promises the total overthrow of that Auti American spirit which disguised under tho specious garb of Federalism, has too long preyed upon the vitals of tlie nation— which excites a lively hope that the councils of this great and powerful Ktulu will speedily be wholly rescued from the hands of those who have disgraced them—
We warmly and earnestly conjure our Republican brethren, by the regard they have for their own rights; by the love they bear their country, and by Iho names of the departed worthies of the revolution, to be up and doing, and ho to act that at the termination of the contest, each of them may triumphantly exclaim—" I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course—I have kept the faith." l
daniel waknkk ('ha'n
P G childs Sec'ry.
*A copy of the Notes and Resolutions of this meeting-, together with Van Huron's jutto-grapli draft of the Resolutions, are in the Van Buren Papers, 1814, April 1-1.

